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KINGS NHL OPEN 
I AND WHITE SULPHUR 

BOYS ARE PLEASED

z\ASSAY OFFICE 
FOR HELENA IS 

AON ASSURED

the

1^ I STANDARD STOCH SXCE&NGI 
SPOKANE

.oilm
EjSTABLIS -IE D 19 >l| ^

K. J. GIBSON, rare 
aid,

High com men dation for the state 
highway commission was voiced by 
two miners who visited Great Falla 
this week, from Camas creek, above 
White Sulphur Springs. They are 
Glen K. Roscoe and George Crosby 
who came to town after having been 
snowed In for 24 days In their 
mining camp. They found the road 

Kings Hill cleared of snow;

Oloelng March 18, 19AM
PUI ICI“According to advices from Wash

ington, D. C.. the Helena Assay 
Office soon will be reopened," states 
Carl "J. Trauerman, Butte, president 
of the Mining Association of Mon
tana, which has been urging that
step. „

On February 12, Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler introduced an amend
ment to the Treasury and Post 
Office Appropriation bill, calling 
for an approbation of 122.000 to 
reopen the Helena Assay office so 
that Montana gold producers could 
ship their bullion to Helena and 

quick returns thereon, 
rather than ship their product to 
Denver or San Francisco, necessi
tating a long wait before being 
paid for same and financlaly cramp
ing the smaller operators.

Elaborate figures showing that 
the office in Helena was necessary 
were
Gilbert, secretary of the Mining 
Association of Montana, these fig
ures being sent to Senator Wheeler.

Previous bills to re-establish the 
office in Helena, introduced by 
Senator Wheeler and urged by Sena
tor James E. Murray, were "killed" 
in the Senate by a militant Senator 
from Virginia. However, all sen
ate objection seem to have been 
quashed, as Senator Wheeler wired 
Mr. Trauerman this morning as 
follows: —

“Pleased to advise Senate passed 
; amendment for Helena Assay Office. 
Bill goes to conference."

It is believed the bill will meet 
• with approval in the senate-house 
conference will be finally passed by 
the house and become effective.

Bid Aaked
Clayton Silver____
Dayrock ----------------
Golconda .................. .
Hecla Mining.............
Independence Lead
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Virginia City Gold....
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........19 23%
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HIGHER RECOVERIES 
GOLD AND SILVER IN 

SALTING COMMON ORES

JUNIOR FINANCING 
ONLY IN CHANGES IN 

SEC MINE RULING
63

14 16%
14%over

the first time that this road has
............... .35 40
319.35 320.10
................ 45 60
............16% 17
........... 15% 17

QUBS: Can you tell me the pro- 
ceedure of the SEC after flltng 
the registration statement and pros
pectus to finance a mining deal in 
Montana? Is the property checked 
by local authorities and if so can 
you tell me who they are and their 
title? I wijl appreciate it If you 
can give me this information. 1 
never miss an issue of your Journal.

H. W. R., Red Lodge, Mont.

SALT LAKE CITY,—Use of com
mon salt in roasting gold and silver 
ores has resulted in higher recov
eries, Dr. S. F. Havitz, director 
of the experiment station of the 
University of Utah engineering de
partment. announced.

The method has been given ex
tensive tests at the station, follow
ing preliminary experiments at the 
El Paso, Tex., smelter of the Amer
ican Smelting ft Refining Co., Dr. 
Ravitz said.

Washington.—J. M. Landis, chair
man of the securities commission, 
conferred with a house mining bloc 

western proposals for simplifi
cation of the commission’s rules 
governing sale of mining securities.

Rep. James C. Sm-ugham of Neva
da said the proposed changes would 
relate to junior financing only—

been kept open throughout the 
winter. The feat was made pos
sible, Crosby says, by a highway 
commission employe who forgot 
working hours when there was 

to be moved. Frank Zell, plac- 
operator on Atlanta gulch, near 

White Sulphur Springs, was also a 
visitor in Great Falls this week, 
in company with Jack Weiner. They 
went out by way of Livingston, 
thence to Bozeman and Helena, re
turning over Kings Hill via Great 

Falls.

ever

CURBSon Bunker Hill....
Callahan ___
Pend Oreille.., 
Premier Gold. 
Sidney ............

receive -372.60 77
.31.10 1.40
■ 31.03 1.08
32.15 2.25
......8% 10

snow
er

OVER THE COUNTER 
Wash Water Power 6% 399% 101
Mont Power Pfd........... .......394 95%

ANS:—No, the SEC has bo mine
Proper reports by re-

amounts less than $100,000.
Scrugham declined to discuss Lan

dis’ reaction to the committee’s
examiner, 
sponsible mining engineers are ac
cepted by the securities commission. 
The responsibility of applicants is 
sometimes checked through refer
ences or commercial credit agencies 
but your application must state nil 
necessary facts on which the com
mission can pass judgment.

compiled by Frederick C.
Dr. Ravitz said that as a result 

suggestions. Attending the meeting | the company Is planning construc- 
besides Landis and Scrugham were j lion of a plant to utilize the new 
two assistants of the commissioner method and handle a ton of ore 
and Representatives White of Idaho, an hour.
Robinson of Utah and Murdoch of 
Utah.

M <

FIREPROOF

Leggat HotelNO SUSPENSION OF 
ASSESSMENT WORK 

DURING YEAR 1936

HOW’D THEY DO IT?Our primary objective in sug
gesting simplification of the com- 

‘ ‘ rules and regulations."
Is to decrease

K

Idaho mining roads have been 
approved for W.P.A. fund construc
tion. Roads into the Hope, Kleln- 
schmidt, Leesburg and Upper 
Mlddleport districts have gotten to 
the allotment stage Two large road 
projects, the Rapid River and Sal
mon River are up for approval.

BUTTE, MONTANAmission
Scrugham said, 
unemployment in the western min
ing states. We believe that if our 
proposals are adopted this can be 
accomplished, for activity could not 
help but be stimulated.”

NEW TUNNEL

Ranking third among Montana 
gold producers, the Spring Hill mine 
four miles south of here produced 
3176,545.68 in gold in 1935, Gust 
Carlson, vice president and general 
manager of the Montana Consoli
dated Mines corporation, said. His 
statement dlsclsed that the Carlson 
mine in the Winston district. Is to 
be opened thru a new tunnel. Work 
will be started when weather con
ditions moderate.

Alex Leggat, Prop. 

Rates, $1.00 up

There will be no further suspen
sion of annual assessment work on 
mining claims, according to reports 
from Washington this week where 
representatives of the mining states 
conferred on the matter and reach
ed a decision to not seek any mora
toriums for this year.

By this action agitation for set
ting aside the annual labor law is 
checked early in the season and 
claim owners given fair warning to 
prepare to get their assessement 
work done before July 1 the final 
date for holding claims unless the 
$lft0 per claim labor has been 
performed.

MINING ENGINEERS 
GEOLOGISTS 

MINING MEN WELCOME
n

INSTALS PUMP IN
MARIETTA MINE

SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE SUNBURST BADGER

KENNEOOTT DIVIDEND

The Kennecott Copper Corpora
tion has increased its quarterly 
dividend to twenty-five cents, pay
able March 31 to stock of March 
6 record, 
were twenty and fifteen cents per 
share respectively.

An electric pump with a capacity 
of 100 galons per minute has been 
installed In the 70 foot shaft of the 
Marietta mine on Barton gulch near 
Virginia City. E. M. Smith, manag- 

belleves this will handle the 
water for another 100, feet, 
shaft is located 1800 feet In from 
the mouth of the tunnel. The Mar
ietta has been employing 30 men. 
making regular shipments of con
centrates.

1«« KINDS OF STEEL 
The striking increase in the use 

of alloy steels In autorooblve man
ufacture during the past twenty-five 
years was brought out by J. M. 
Watson, metallurgist for the Hupn 
Motor Car Corporation, In a recent 
speech.
steel division of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers found that 
there were 18 different kinds of 
steels used in automobiles, 7 carbon 
steels and 11 alloy steels, 
Watson said. “The 1935 report 
covers 109 steels, of which 83 con
tain and alloying element. Includ
ed in this list are 10 nickel steels 
and 22 nickel-chromium steels."
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“In 1911, the Iron and u
SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO 

THE SUNBURST BADGER

Do Your Errands byMr.
SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO 

THE SUNBURST BADGER <TELEPHONEAn Up-to-Date
GAS HEATING 

PLANT

NOTICE to creditors
Estate of Henry Van Den Henvol, also 

known as Henry Van Der Henvol, De-
*** NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 
undersigned, administrator of the estate 
Of Henry Van Den Heuvel, also known 
as Henry Van Der Heuvel, Deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the *ald deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary vonchen*. 
within four months after the first pub
lication of this notice, to the said ad
ministrator. E. J. Llptak, 607 First Nat
ional Bank Building, Great Falls, Mon
tas, the same being the place for the 
transaction of the business of said es
tate In the County of Cascade.

Dated February 14th, 1930.
E J L1PTAK. Administrator of the es

tate’ of Henry Van Den Henvel, also 
known as Henry Van Der Henvel, De-
teî>ate of first publication, Feb. 22, 1930
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Mining and Milling Machinery 

And Supplies

WIRING AND.
MAINTENANCE MATERIALS

GENERÄL ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY CORPORATION Oardner-Denver Compressors—Drills—Pumps 

Crashers and Screens—Timken Rock Bits

Holsts, Pulleys, Belting, Gable, Pulleys 
and Drill Steel

Think of tending the furnace only twice a year— 

when you turn it on in the fall and off in the spring.
Warehouses at 

BUTTE, BILLINGS, Montana
4x

Hall-Perry Machinery Company
818 East Iron Street * J

A Natural Gas-fired furnace keeps the house at a 

comfortable temperature automatically all winter long. OIL WELL & MINE SUPPLIES
New and Reconditioned

We pay cash for any new or used material and can 
fill your requirements at a big saving on steel rigs, 
tank«, pipe, wire and Manilla rope, belting, boilers, 
engines, pumps and all kinds of tools.

AMERICAN PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
Box 2420

OUT BAUX. MONTANA 
Phone 78

BUTTE,

(HHMHQWCHKFOOOOOOIXHXHMKKHHHar^HaiMHKWHCKKKHWMHCHCHSHXKKHKKKKJHa

MONTANA

Use the basement as an extra room. Cleared of 

coal bins and ash cans, it becomes as clean as the up- 

stairs, ideal as a play room for the kiddies. OPPORTUNITIES

Herein are listed some of the best bargains to be found 
today In Montana’s Oil Fields and Mining Districts, 
column are found the Items that, escape the casual t

CASPEÈ,
WYOMING

DENVER,
COLORADO

In this

CB WILL TRADE desirable city lot on 
Second Avenne North, Great Falls. 
50x130, for Income royalty. Write Mrs. 
J. F. C„ care Box 1770 Great Falls.

OIL

88b-Oeological reporta copied 
eographed—map* reproduced. Box BOO. 
Montana OU ft Mining Journal, Great 
Falla, Montana

or mJm-
FOR SALE or Lease: 100 acre« in Sec. 
12. Twp. 33, 4 Weat, Kevin field. Gnn- 
der Berg. Strum. Wlac. 2-15-dBOÔOOOOOOOQOCWOOOOOCKKKKïOOODOOOOOOOOOOCHÏOOOOOOOOOOOCHB

ANACONDA TOWNSHIP PLATS: 4-twp„ Island twp., 
single twp., 0 section, on 8% * 11 

paper, 80c per doa. Four towaanlp and 
twelve township plats on 14x17 paper. 
Be each. Write Journal, Grant Falls.

FOB SALS; 299-acre lease In prodne- 
Ing area Kevln-Snnbnrat field with two 
producing wells, 86% lease requiring one 
well within year and thereafter t..; 
producing wells or one dry hole per 
year until drilled ont Price, 18,000. 
Write OWNER, P. O. Box, 177«. Great 
Falls. Montana. 3x

EDW. ROACHJNO. S. ROACH

Lewis & Walker OPERATORS and geologists may avail 
themselves of the nse of the Montana 
Oil and Mining Journal’s geological 
library, which has the largest collec
tion extant of D. 8. O. 8., Stats and 
private reports on Montana oil and 
mining geology. Since many of th 
reports are ont of print, copies 
be famished of reports/, together with 
maps, on a moderate folio charge, 
through the Supply Department, Mon- 
Una Oil and Mining Journal. First 
National Bank Bldg., Great FaUs, 
MonUna.

Copper Mining Company
ABSATZES—CHEMISTS 

Shippers Representatives

10 NORTH WYOMING 
BUTTE, MONTANA

MININGwin

of Gold, 

Copper 

Concen-

MY8ELF and partner own fonr gold ore 
claims located between the Archibald 
Mine producing $1000 ore, and the 
Wheeler Mine also producing good ore. 
In the famous Alma mining district. 
During the past three years we have 
built trails, did tunneling, crosscutting 
and surface prospecting. There is a 
large 15-foot vein on two claim« Indi
cating large deposits of mill ore ««lay
ing up to $14, and an ore ahoot on the 
other claims assaying up to $187 per 
t»n, all assays taken at or near the 
surface. To speed np development, will 
sell two-fifths interest for $30,090, or 
any portion thereof on basis $100 per 
Interest. Address Z. R. Stocker, P. O. 
Box 100, Pueblo, Colo. 3-14-d

Purchasers
PHONE 3982P. 0 DRAWER 1980

8WBBTORASS ARCH MAP—Contours 
topography, all well location*. Finest 
map of its kind aver prepared. By 
B. B. Sin rick. Supply 
Montana OH and Mining

Silver and
Department,

JournalOres and
OIL STRUCTURETUBESTIRES I .Me Acre*

trates. Sonthwest of Cat Bank, ü. 8. Oeologl 
report the best in Montana. One-Ha 
interest for financing or drilling three 
wells. Economy Oil« Ltd, Calgary. Al
berta.

st
alf

ANDY’S TIRE CO., Inc. 12-14-tf

Address
WASHOE SAMPLER

FOB SALK—One No. 3 Okel Rotary 
mounted on heavy Mack truck with 
75 H. P. Holt engine; also bolted wood 
derrick: 1100 foot of 3 inch drill pipe; 
subs from 3 to 4 Inch. Will sell for 
cash or trade for land-owner’s royalties 
on producing property. C. II. Hmith. 
278 2f.th m. Ogden, Utah.

SMALL SCALE Placer Mining Meth
ods by Chas. . Jackson and John B. 
Knaebet, a booklet giving p 
mining districts in Montana and

RICH EKLÜND, Manager racer 
_______Ida

ho, minerals associated with placer 
tuning, placer gold and how to con
struct the proper eqnipmeat. 50c per 
co|»y. Supply Department. MontanaC. M. CompanyA 3-14-«

FOR SALE—10.000 acres, oil leases In Kit
Carson, Cheyenne end Kiowa Counties, 
Colo. 10 yr. leases 25c [>er acre ren
tal, rentals paid for 1 yr. I furnish 
leases anywhere In Colo, or Kans. A. 
P. Tone

GOOD/ŸEAR
P •

PI.ACBB TB8TINO 
Aak us for bids 0« year 

Ing. Placer Testing ck, 1 
Ave. Great Falls. Moat

Butte, Montana placer test. 
mt Centra;itson, Burlington, Colo.

8-14-a tf316-318 First Ave. No.----- Phone 6050

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA

WANTED—Desirable oil lease, with or 
without production, and »U royalties. 
In Kevin-Sunburst and Cat Bank fields. 
Address P. O. Box 1802. Great FaUs.

8-14-s
SEND A CONTRIBUTION

TO THE SUNBURST BADGERMontana.

..... .... .


